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Old Timo Tea Wagon Is Back and
Streamlined for Modern Homes

Dumb fffilmrris ... Our doer must not
be very smart, he doesn't respond to ours
ery word with a wistful or a happy whimper
like the dogs always do on the radio, he just
does what we tell him to Instead. ' f

By Baa Gardaoe
My grandmother had a won-

derful taa wagon. It waa a ahlny
dark wooden aifalr with a re And speaking ... of radio programs, if

but . . w lore birds. However, wa
think when Q woodpecker starts knocking'

oo our bedroom wall of an early morning,
that't getting a bit too personal.

Cool drink . . . Anyone who has tried
to syphon gasoline out of four neighbor's
cars before he can get more than one good
mouthful from any one, will know what we
mean when we wonder how many calories
to a gulp of gasoline. No wonder we failed
to lose weight last week, if the caloric con-
tent is high.

CostumesFcafurc !j

Of Austria Student
Concert Tuesday:

Thirty-o- n . costumed studcats
from Austrian universities will-presen- t

Merry Scenes from Aus-
tria,' dances and songs, at Wil-
lamette; university Tuesday at
pjn, in Waller hall

Sponsored by the international
Relations club and the Associated
Students of Willamette, the color
ful event win be open to th pub-
lic with tickets st the door.

Among th colorful dances Is
th achuhplattlcr, th humorous
slap dance in which th dancers
vigorously smack and kick them-
selves and their partners. A pro-
fusion orfolk songs and yodels in-
cluding th mn-ti- n asm A

demands this Lsird- -

if you haven't heard Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
0;leman in their charming program on jfrl-da- y

nights, you're missed something ery
pleasant She, in this series anyway, cojjnes
up to our standard of what kind of a wife; he
should have, and sounds like Just as nice a
.person as he. . . . Maxlne BiirenmiScholar BAU high-he-el

stripping san-

dal Platform sole.

movable glass
and wood tray
top and a shelf
below. She kept
it polished and
oiled and when
we visited her
oo a holiday
wa took turns
maneuvering it
in and around
the parlor for
company taa.
Laden with
home - made

r

.

family and guests without get-
ting up to go into th kitchen.
Second or third course dishes
can be kept on th bottom shelf
and exchanged for used plates
as th meal progresses.

Far larger parties there Is
a taffes table with tw drop
leaves a either side of th
radiant heat glass and the
gfr maea more sarfae room
for dishes.

The very last word in serving
units with multiple uses is on
my grandmother would have ap-
plauded for versatility. It Is a
combination aid table, hot tray,
stove and room heater.
. The device consists of a stand
that comes up to anarch at hand
level, making it easy to carry
about the room. Inside this me-
tal arch is a radiant glass heat
tray which can be kept vertical
in a corner of the room and heat-
ed from 200 to 350 degrees F.

Black patent; red Faculty Women to Meet lary, w&l open her home on West
LaffaQe street to auxiliary j mem-

bers for the regular monthly! meet-
ing Tuesday morning at 10 a. m.

Th Center street home of Mrs.green calf.

SNM4.9. 15.95
ImunirL Ooen th Window' wrri KoPlans will be made for the annual

Roy M. Lockenour will be the
scene of the monthly tea meeting
of th. Willamette university Fac-
ulty Women's club on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Al

SanaWSlSsSas" sung to th accompaniment of thspring membership drive.

AMITY Mr. ag Mrs. Fraak
Chambers honored their twin
daughters, Candle tenor and
Cassandra Leslie, with a party,
celebrating their first birthday on
February 28. Guests were: Phil-
lip Schroeder, Kay Johnson and
Gary Van Otten with their moth-
ers,

Mrs. Carl E. Nelson, president eg
the Salem General hospital auxll--

Ralph E. Purvine and Mrs. Chester
Stackhouse.

fred Sheets heads the hostess com
mittee and assisting are Mrs. El-
mer O. Berg, Mrs. Earl T. Brown,

naxp, huw, guiuir ana acconuon,
The troupe's authentic costumes

have been loaned by th provincial
museums of Austria. .

Th musical show Is on an
eight-mont- hs tour of th United
States for international goodwill.
It Includes 14 girls and 17 boys, all
students and teachers. T

i
Fifteen states Minnesota,

Iowa, Wisconsin, Nebraska! Mis-
souri, Illinois, Ohio, Kansas,! North
Dakota, Michigan, Indiana, South
Dakota, Oklahoma, California and
Washington produce 83 per cent
of the national butter supply.

Mrs. M. L. Conn, Mrs. Ruane B.
Hill, Mrs. M. Humphreys, Mrs.
Arne S. Jensen, Mrs. S. B. Laugh-li- n,

Mrs. John C Paulus, Mrs.
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BROWN
SPOTS

New Kind of Hand fCream Specially Made
to do it I

nOTOCA to that oiowolom eow Mod
saaBSjs Aftflite 9& Jfcp

ItSO FASHION ACAMMY AWAtft
f bend ereo for toeing tfcete brow

pot Ifco otoko your hood look old.

Jo foeos ethor Mtrfaco olooilsfco. ao

goodie i, a
steaming tea pot placed safely
on an asbestos pad, it rolled eas-
ily on large rubber tired wheels.

For many years those fine tea
wagons practically disappeared
from the American home. Mod-
ern hostesses, pressed for space,
did not want a piece of furniture
that served only for an occasion-
al afternoon tea and stood un-
used for the rest of the time.
The lines of the tea wagon did
not match with modern decor
and where could you find a va-
cant corner in a compact little
kitchen for a tea wagon?

However, a few years ago the
old tea wagon began to regain
favor with young hostesses. All
shined up and streamlined, it
is now serving many purposes
in contemporary entertaining. A
short time ago I was surprised
to find an ancient tea wagon
of an even earlier era than my
grandmother's covered with
a bright coat of red paint and
being wheeled about a large liv-
ing room for the serving of
drinks and snacks.

After that I noticed some
lightweight serving tables on
wheels which bore a faint re-
semblance to the tea wagon but
were much simpler and mora
like a table.
Entertainme nt Help

The hostesses who are always
on the lookout for serving aids
ar those who do not have full
time servant) and want help in
cutting down their work. This
leaves them more time to spend
with their guests. f

For general family use to-

day, there ar several com-
bination tables and bet tray
anita. The tables resemble the
Id tea wagons nly in having

tw levels, attep surfsee and
a bottom shelf, and wheels t
roll the food unit ins a ream.
Ia gleaming metal with trim
Unas the contemporary wa-ge- ns

have streamlined handle,
and a top that la mad f
dlant heat glass. Tea plug la
aa eleetrleat wire and the top
will heat up t 20 degrees
F. and keep dishes warm for
th entire tim f the aaeaL
Tho lower shelf of tho wagoa
la not electrified and eaa bo
ased for cold salads.
With the new waaon a moth

wgfcooM hi way ee ordinary bood
croon or loHoe cm.

toevet konds wtiHor, cloaror, younaor

loofcio otckiy ofloo wtoMo too
jtvdiod rka afoot of ctooHci a aa
plgioots for 15 roar.
Tbeoto Sey oole $5.00 tor
tSOTEKKA.

Now hi ojoooMy proefeeMea,
ssas) eJspJt tGsT Ji0Ca 1499 ee

If yoo wool ctooror. wkHor looklof

nt low ear.
WWIe ISOTtllCA look ooe fool like

tho SnooJ ooo grooiy vooisMno fcoad

woo, bos oo odd doarloe; eotfeo.

Prodvcoo la laboratory Ibot bat

t ISOTEMCA. Moooy book

as a portable room heater.
By turning the tray to a hori-oznt- al

position you have a small
table and you can plug in the
wire and turn the heat to 350
degrees F. for cooking a meaL
Lowering the heal, you have a
warming device to keep the food
at just the right temperature
until you want to eat it By let-i- ng

th tray cool off, you have
a side table for cold .dishes.

This unit seems an ideal one
for a small cabin or country
home where electricity is the on-
ly thing available for heating
and cooking.

In addition to the anita that
eaa be ased aa tables, there

. ar several smaller trays wish
rubberb urnper legs or legs of
aluminum to match the tray
handles. These have the ra-
diant glsss heat as well aa the
convenience of being easy to
as for a bed tray wish Just
enough heat to keep thlnrs
warm. All the electrical units
ran oa AC.

Non-Heati- ng Unit .
If you are not interested in

the wagons with the heating un-
its, there are many for serving
food and drinks at room temper-
ature. On bar wagon also
good for non - alcoholic drinks

is a three - tiered affair with
metal frame and glass shelves.
The bottom one is a detachable
tray.

For a handy drink and snack
server, the new ferrla wheel
device Is attractive and con-
venient It is a wheel-shap- ed

anbt with alternating rows of
glasoe and blng dlshos.

Th ferris wheel I placed
. within aa arch frame of metal

and can be carried about eas-
ily. Ta turn it th way a cir-
cus wheel turns.
Several variations of th de-

volving server and glass dish
holders in many shapes are be-
ing shown for early summer en-
tertaining. You will also find
many arrangements of glass
trays and relish dishes which can
be used together or separately.

(Copyright. I960.
Gooorol TatUiaa Corporation)

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lurvey f
Martinez, Calif., are the parents of
a daughter, born March 7. The
mother is the former Marjorl
Poindextor who attended school In
Salem. Her mother is with nor
now, and will remain a month.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Polndaxter of falam and Mr.
and Mrs. Hal W. Lurvey of Seat-
tle. This is th LurvaVs sesond
child, they hava a daughter Thais
Ruth, on year old.
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LEFT
Tyrolean sty I cotton, shoe stdng
laced over its eyelet Inttt, In

Lonsdale's Sanforized Chambrsy.
Dark green, navy, rosewood,
gold. Sizes 9-1- 5.

10.03

RIGHT
Young-charm- er with' its tiny ruf-

fled --collar and brief sleeves. The
full skirt widens with each ruf-fle- d

flounc. Sanforized Chanv
bray in pstl tones of maize,

111 11
I pink, blue, lilac or aqua. Sizes
j 9-1- 5.
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v Powe2r Wei Girdle...

In Nylon!p

Yeu'U lov th way this gWI mlnlmlas

all oyes aro on...
i

.1 i '
WhH botist, with Its frsh young look ... Its olr of dainty

fomininityt Thes crisp, cool biousos or right for women of af

get. Youll find thtm practical, tmart and comfortable the yea
i

arovnd. And look at those vxctting now details . , . th fine

stitching and delicate trimming of VoI-Ick- o. They're easy t

I wash, too. For yourselt ora 0' cot, bu1 an

botes expensive, youll find nothing nicer than these lovely bloveo

Why not come in and see them today.waist, trims your kips, smooths your tummy; Verti
cal ttretch front and back panels of satin elartie.
Side psneb of nylon power net. Sid Talon xippar Aclosing. VYKit. sizes 27-3- 0. 85X9

(parpOtd Swift sw8t4l f

So light, so comfortable, yet this bra fvoo amov-
ing support. In nylon tsffeta, wffh nylon eiatic sld
usts for firm, snug fit. AdiustebUctraa f tub.

Ir nylon taffeta, adiusiabl back. Whiff, 3246, A
cup; JMt, I cup; 3440, C cup. 81.59

I,
for those whe like the

noost. tUcKIy trimmed

Roberto Braa.
177 N. Liberty Salem, Or.

p.ooHr too t
Sro ..I
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details. Priced
Sam. ,1 aA jtt ,tiisow or too HMiny snoppw.

I Naaa oof oi o ooooooooiooooo)ooitoi m mmmW give and redeem SiH Green Stamps,


